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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. 1\/ CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, APRIL 1, 1020 No. 2 
General . The Ext,en sion Summer mation r equested. If graduates who lhe first National Conference on Con-
Schools for 1920 have been located read this have not recently reported, solidated Schools at. the State Teach-
at Estherville. Carroll, Shenandoah pl ease do so at once. · er ,College a t rCedar Falls . This 
and Centerv ill e . The directors of Lecture Committee--During the or.ference was in ch!trg9 of Rural 
the Summer Schools wil1 be Profes- quarter the fo llowing numbers were E >: pert J . L . McBrien, r-i t~e Iht re,1u 
sors A. C. Fuller, Leslie I. Reed, pres nted by the Lecture Committee : and In spector George S. Di ck, of the 
John R. Slacks and E . W . Goetch . January 26, Dr. A. E. Winship , Edi- D<~rartment. 
All students wanting preparation for tor of the Journal of Education; ·washington'. Bfrthday was recog-
county uniform certifi cates and sec- F ebrua r y 3, Ernest Thompson Seton, nizc1 by a specie: ! progra m given a t 
ond grade state certificates will be the Lecturer Naturalist; February 9, 10 : 00 a . m ., F ebruary 23 , the propo;- r 
abl to find satisfactory studies in Th e Flonzaley Quartette; February L•ate falling th :s year on Sunday. 
these schools. It is hoped to enroll 26 , Phid elah Ri ce, Dram atic Reader; Prcfessors W. W. Gist and :3,unuel G. 
from two hundr~d to three hundred Ma r h 11 , Smith-Spring-Holmes Con- Bridges, of the English and History 
s tudents at each center, as high cert Company; March 29, Ellis Det}artments , gi1,11 3 the main ad-
school graduates are gran ted sepa- P a rker Butler. Reader; April 1, Jos- dresses. 
rate class ification . h j ef L evinne, Pianist. l\iidwinter Pia)•. Under the guid-
Albert 1\1. Deyoe, Superintendent of The Ch inese l\iis i'on, made up of ance of Miss Lenore B. Shanewise, 
Publi Instruction, 1911-1919, has thirteen ducators from the Celestial I Professor of Elocu tion, the dramatic 
become an associat of Ke ffe r and Empire , visit d and! inspected the I entertainment, "l)h , Doctor, Doctor ," 
.Tones. Architects, 204-20 5 Masonic 'l'eachers Coll ege January 5-7, 1920 . 1 was ably preaented February 27 , 
Templ e, Des Moine , Iowa, and will Their obiect was to get ideas for a l 1920. This play has been given un-
give pai:ticular atten tion to Design- system or mod ern edu cation that will i der other titles in the theatrical cen-
ing o'f School Buildings, Grounds. be instald in the entire Chinese Em- 11. ters and req uires both talent and etc .. as a s pecialist in these lines . iHJs pire for th purpose of bringing uni- , training to be acceptably given. 
long experience as county and state versa! edu·cation to the n e,w reptl'blic. j Physical Education. The annual 
super in tendEITTt with the a uthority Th e committee in charge saw that '! exhibitions of the Department of 
or app roval of school house plans, nofhing that was importa nt was omit- Physical Ed ucation, February 24 and 
1 as gi ven him mu ch actual knowl - ted. I March 2 , given by the children of the 
edge o,r the latest ideas and 11ims of v·olin a nd Piano Recit:11. Profes- 1 Trai ning School _under th e supervi-
th is so1·t of architectural work . • so r Theodore R. Gundry and Profes- 1 s ion of Miss Doris White, and by the 
'i\lilliam McKinley, a former stu- sor John Ross Frampton gave a vlo- Co ll ege students und e1; the di rection 
dent. and former m ember and speak- lin and piano recital in the College of Miss Monica Wild , were both of 
er of the Hou se of the Illinois Gen- Auditorium January 12. 1920 , pre- them programs of th(! be3t standard 
eral Assembly, announces the forma- senting selections from Grieg, Dvor- and were much appreciated· by t.he 
tion of a partnership for the general ak , Lie,bling. MacDowell. Bach. la rge audiencQs that attended. In the 
practis of law under the firm nam e!Volpe, Paderewski, Schubert and children's ex!bibition , a ll the chil-
of McKinley & Price at Suite 946 , I Sarasate . Every number was enthu- dren were r epresented. by the appear-
. National Life Building, 29 South La I sias ti cally received by the audience, a nr.e of olasses. In the student's 
S<t ll e street, Chicago, January 1, as the musi cianship and the skill in exhibition , the grand march had 
1920. interpretation were so admirably eight hundred girls , ann the program 
P1·e--iden t J . W. R e;;ton, of the shown. was varied and attractive. 
State Normal School of Madison , S. 01·chcstral Departme nt. The first To the Alumni. Cfass Reunions. 
D ., died very sudd enly February 1. orchestral concert conducted by If you grad uated in 1880, 1886 , 1890, 
The Acting-Pi· sid ent is B . M. Law- Professor Theodore R. Gundry, the 189 5. 1900 , 1905, 1910 , or 1915, you 
rence. new head of the Orchestral Depart- a r e inter-e'S ted in the five year class 
Recognition-Registrar Chas. S. ment, demonstrated the ideals which reunions 1'.'his spring. Commencement 
Cory has r eceived word that the ap- be brings to his work . His aim ls is from May 28 t o June 1 , find the 
plication of the College has been ac- evidently r efinement of Interpretation program includes the class play. mu-
cepted, and that Michigan Sta te Cer- and accuracy of intonation, and his sicals, faculty reception, alumni 
tificates will be granted to all A. B. results were very satisfying. Iowa luncheon, class reunions and enough 
graduates from Cedar Falls who have StatA Teacher s College has been for- more to keep you busy and happy all 
bad eleven semester hours in educa- tunat in th e past in the direct.ors of of the time you are here. These 
tion. This certi1icate qu alifi es the thi s department , and· it is evident class reunions have been marked by 
holder for four year s. After three that there will be no lowering of the enthusiasm, strengthened friend-
years' teaching successfully under standards. '!'his concert war given ships and-. renewed lo:fia,lty to our 
this certificate , the holder can re- J anuary 27. 1920. college . Your school has grown and 
ceive a life ce rtifi cate. The corres- The Teacher;; Col1ege High School is growing. You will realize it when 
pondence regarding · these matters graduated its first section of the you look it over with your class-
must be with the Department of Pub- Class of 1 920 J an. :rn , 1920. Mae E. mates this Commencement. You 
li e Instruction , Lansing, Mich. Short. Mar cia A. Newton , Genevieve 1895 people, being the twenty-five 
The Alumni Register- The J 920 Vanorsdol and Rolber t R . Hearst be- year class, are our especial guests .. 
ert ition of the Alumni, Regi ster Is lne: the members of the class. We look for a large number of you 
now being prepard for publication The a.tiona l Consolidated School and promis to make you eager to 
h:v the Coll ege Offis staff and will be C',onfer ence. February 17 , 18 , 19, come again . Drop all your cares und 
ready for distribution by summer, all The National Bureau of Education come back; if that isn't poesibl, 
depending upon the promptness of co-operated with the Department ot bring them with you and we'll help 
the Alumni In furni1hlns the lnfor- Public In1truction of Iowa tn holding you to forget them. 
, 
Reunion Call. '"l'h class of 1 9 5 
will celebrate ·its t wenty-Mth bir th-
day at Commencemen t Time this 
year . The presen t cri sis in edu ca-
t ion in the United Sta tes, du e to a 
teacb e1· shortage, mak es it desirabl 
fo r all wh o have attended the State 
Teach er s •College to ge t, once more, 
in tou ch with our Alma Mater and 
help t o solve the problem of supply-
ing more students to be m ade into 
tirs t-class teachers. The scho ols of 
fowa demand and deserve the ver y 
b st th at is to be had . 
" All of the meniber s of tl1 e cla s 
of 1 95 sh ould make an e ffo r t to 
'Come H ome in .Jun e.' L et us s e 
if we ca n find the pl ace wh re we 
scra tched · onr ini t ialrs on Ola South 
H a ll . Let us s it on ce more under 
th e elm trees am id th e dandelion 
bl os oms and the hummin g of t he 
bees and think over the th ough ts of 
yo uth- t he lon g, lon g thou gh t . 
" Presiden t 'Seerl ey and Profs. 
Wri ght. Arey and a tew of the oth-
e rs wh o wP. re ther e wh en we en ter-
ed. :i r e still th er e and will be gl ad 
to gr eet us and call us by our fir s t 
n ames. " 
!SUPT. L . H . MIN KJEL, 
Ft. Dodge. Cla:ss of 18 95, Pres , of 
Alumni Associa:tion . 
R<>union Comm~t.tce . 'Mrs. Mar y 
Whibworth Bel!'eman, Mrs . Fl o Cor-
rell Fran cis, Mrs. H elen Hearst 
Ha mm er . 
Professor D. S. Wright pronounced 
tbe Bened iction. President Seerley 
con fe rd the diplomas. 
Tria,n"'tda t· Debate, Teach ers Col-
lege, Simpson College and· Morning-
side College held a Triangular De-
ba te, Mar ch 11 and 12 . The question 
was "Tbe Cummins Railway Bill ," 
each coll ege taking the affirmative 
a t home. The deci sion in each case 
was made by the coach of the team 
not in th e individual contest. Teach-
ers Coll ege r eceivd the decision at 
Ceda r Fall s, Morningside at Indian-
ola and a t Sioux Ci ty. 
Bom·d of Education. Honor 
Schola 1·sl1_ip. were a uthorizd continu-
ed for tbe comin g year so that each 
fo ur-y a r a pprovd· high school can 
have one pupil from each graduating 
class acce pted a t some one of the 
state edu cationa l institu t ions wi thout 
tui t ion fe s. This is to encourage 
the most schola rl y stud ents to take 
adva nta ge of high er education . Ap-
pointment to these schola rships is 
in the hands of Secretary John E . 
F os ter of th e Seconda ry School Re-
lat ions Board . 
Pa.i 11 t.ing WaJl Pictures . The paint-
in g of two la rge wa ll pi ctures for the 
Librar y was given to Wm. de Left-
wi ch Dodge, of New York City, de-
s igns being submitted by the artist. 
Th ese panels a re calld "Education" 
and " In Mem oriam." They will be 
great additions to th e art work of the 
In sti tu t ion . 
Hon. \V. R. Boyd's Add.ressl on 
Faculty Club. '!'hi s organiza tion "Wha t is the Matter in America " 
of members of the F aculty has abou t was in such demand th a t a second 
one meetin g a m<\nth during the col- edi t ion was printed, and th en the 
lege year. Ma rch 1. 1920 . th e pro- a pplican ts for copies wer e not fully 
e: rilm waR given by Profe~sor H arry s uppli ed . It was pronounst by ex-
L. Eells. Profe~sor H eiuv J . P eter son per ts as on e of the best statements 
and Profes or Irving H . H art. These · of the fin ancia l and economic con-
nrofessors gave an account of their ditions th at a r e existing and of the 
exneriences as educa tors while asso- prophecy of wh a t m ay be expected if 
cia te rl with the armv. Educational ther e is not more thrift among the 
Activiti es at Beaun e University, Gen- people . 
P. ra l Wo od 's Scl10ol and Illiter acy in The College Budget. The Board· 
th e a rm y wer e the topics di scnst of Education a t the meeting held in 
in ord er . Iowa City, J anua ry 29 , 1920 , author-
Hon. nenfomin F. Oiabor11. Rinoey. izd the Budget of the year increast 
Iowa, :i. member of the Board of Trus- by ten per cen t, distributing about 
tees for manv years and an activ $28 ,000 among teacb ers . and em-
worker for the advan cement of the ployes as incr eases in salaries and 
Iowa Stat P. Normal School , is now wages. 
r enresented in th e Port rait Gallery 
of the Librarv Building by a Coplev 
Print, 17 by 21 , made hv Curtis and 
ir. ~meron . Bcr..,ton . ·Massachu setts. 
This portr ait was r eauested some 
years ago , and is now accented with 
thanks to the Osborn fa.m!ly. It is 
hnne; a.long with tha t of "Judge" 
McDuffi e anil oth er s in th e second 
floor of the Lilbra.rv. 
First Section, Clas ia 1020. March 
9. the firs t member s of th e Class of 
19 20 rP.ceivil th eir diploml'l s . Teach -
P.r of Rural Rchool s. 1: The Junior 
(;all ege. 8 ;': Prim ar y Education 8 ; 
Hom e E conomics Education , 2; Pub-
lic Sch ool Ml!lsic Edu cati on . 2: Ru -
ral Education. 1; Bach elor c>f Arts in 
Erlucation De r ee, 5 ; Total 2 7. Dor-
othy Ann Condit r epresented the de-
gree class by giving a violin solo . 
J:<'acu.lty. President Homer H. 
Seerley. During the Quarter, Presi-
dent Seerl ey attend ed ( 1) The Semi-
centennial celebration of the Indiana 
State Normal School a t Terre Haute, 
J anuary 8, and gave an a ddress on 
" The Iowa Teachers College" ; (2) 
The dedication of the East Waterlpo 
Iowa, half-a-million -dollar high 
school , J anuar y 16, speaking on 
" The Ameri can School"; ( 3) The N. 
E. A. m eeting at Cleveland, F ebru-
a ry 20-27 , 1920. At this meeting, 
b e was r eappointed on the Commit-
tee on Surveys and Standards by the 
Nation al Council of Normal School 
Presidents and Principals , and was 
also con tinued as delegate to the 
American Council of Education at 
W ashington , D. C., for the next year. 
He wa. president of th e Ameri can 
Assoc ia ti on of Teachers Colleges a nd 
was continued on committees in said 
organiza tion. As President of th e 
Na tional Council of Education, N. E. 
A., he organi zed the Co1;nmittees for 
said body of one hundred and twen-
ty workers for the three years to 
com e, and arranged for r eports r eg-
ul arly from these selections at futur e 
meetings. H e was also invited to 
spend a week in June in South Caro-
lin a delivering educationa l addresses 
at the Summer School at Rock Hill 
of said state, bu t declined to gi ve so 
mti ch tim e away from Iowa. 
Professo1· Macy Campbell, H ead of 
the Rura l Department, bas become 
a n a u thori ty on consolidation of 
scho·ol s a nd has given many construc-
tiv enlightening addresses in Iowa . 
He h as also contributed a la rge num-
ber of eel ucational a r t icl es on th e im-
provement of the rural school , in 
the " Iowa Homestead ," th e " Iowa 
Fa rm er ," a nd other fa rm journa ls 
in Iowa. Hi s influence for better 
opportunity for country children has 
grown every year , as he is master of 
the situation. 
Professor V ictor H. Ries, of the 
Na tural Scien ce Department , was 
marri ed December 24, 1919, to Miss 
E lizabeth Gminder of Ba ltimore , Md ., 
at the home of Rev. F. H , Clark, th e 
offi ciating clergyman of th e Congre-
gational church a t Wa terloo, Iowa. 
The new home has been establisht a t 
915 W est Twenty-third· street, Ceda r 
F a ll s , Iowa. • 
Laura S. Seals, Instructor of Math-
ema ti cs, 1898-1912 , more r ecentl .v 
connected with the University of 
Porto Rico, and an author of mathe-
ma ti cal text books for the Porto 
Ri can publi c schools , is reported t o 
have di ed in Denver , Colorado , De- · 
cember 31, 1919. She had been in a 
sana torium in Vermont for severa l 
weeks previous to going to Denver . 
Ida Fesenbeck, of the Registrar's 
Offi s Sta ff , spent five weeks, during 
the holiday vacation and in Janu-
a ry, in New York City, r es ting and 
recupera ting. 
Helen U.roeksmit, form er Head of 
Bartlett Hall , 1915-19 , saild from 
San Fran cisco in F ebruary for China 
and the Orient. She will spend all 
the time she desires in this tour , as 
her party a.re travelling as leisurely 
as they deem desirabl. 
J. O. Perrine, Professor of Physics, 
and member of the Athl e tic Board, 
was commissiond by Governor Wm . 
L. H arding as a delegate from Iowa 
to the Ameri can Physical Education 
Associa tion held a t Hotel Astor, New 
York City, April 7-10 , 1920. 
Mabel Loclge, form er Instructor In 
English , is at New Brunswick , New 
Jersey, where she -is Head of th e 
Depa rtm ent of English in the Jun"ior 
and· Senior High Schools , the only 
woman in a h eadship . There are 1,-
500 children in the two schools. 
Dr. Morri Leighton, former Pro-
fessor of Natural Science , is in the 
Geology Department of the Univer-
sity of Iilinois. H e spencis. one ha if Head o.f Naturai Science, is Senior 
the year teaching and the r est in • Warden in the same l odge. 
field work . Ivan L. Pollock, P r ofesso r of Eco-
B enjamin H. Van Oot, Professor of n omics, was elected Secreta r y-Treas-
Manua l Ar ts, accepted the appoint- urer of Io,wa Economists and So.ciol-
ment of H ead of Vocation a l Ins truc- ogis ts at the late m ee ting a t Ames, 
t ion under the Smi th-Hughes law at Iowa. Th e n ext meeting of t his so-
Vi rginia Polytechnic Ins ti tu te, and ciety of scholar s will be held in 1921 
assumcl cha r ge F ebrua ry 1, 1920. at Cedar Falls . 
writer of note for the . · ature tudy 
Review, devoted to E lementar y 
Science. in Scho ols, the off1cia l or-
gan of the Nature Study Society of 
Amer ica, Ithaca, ew York, subs.crip-
l1on price, one dolla r a year. He is 
one of the vice-'presidents olf the Na-
ture Study Society of America . 
Th is is a fin e a ppoin tment , as it re- Rcgistt·a.r Chal"les s. Cory .gave an Alw nni . 
quires executiv servis of an effectiv address on " Teacher Shor tage and Dr. J. P . H uge t, 1 89 2. The 
kind , and pays a sa lary of $3, 600 a Sup'l)l y" at Toledo, Iowa, l\fa r,ch 9, J anua r y 22nd Congrega tiona lis t 
year . 19 20 , to a meeting of scho ol boa rds states tha t Tom pkins Avenue 
May Smith, Professor of Educa- and sch ool superin tend ents tha t Chur.ch , Brookl yn , iNew York, ot 
t ion, in Primary classes, was granted held t h.is special confer ence to de- which church Dr. H uget is pas tor, 
Ieav of a bsence durin g the Spring termin what m ust ,be d·one for the made t he fo llowing reco rd in 1919 : 
Term to ena bl her to complete h er teac hers .th is corniing year . Total membership 3,739, of which 
Master Degree r equiremen ts a t Chi- 140 ei·e added that yea1· Money Mr. Co ry also was the r e,p·resen ta- w · 
cago University. tiv of the College at the Annua l ra i cl and eX'pended, $9 1,31 8.48, of 
P 1·ofes.·or J. 0 . P errine , of the De- Mee tin g· of the Nor th ,cen t ra l Asso- whi ch expenses $38,339. 47 was r e- · 
pa rtmen t of Physics and Chemistry, ciat ion of Coll eges and .Secondary quir-d fo r home and bran1ch -churiches, 
was calcl to Burlington , Iowa, March Scliools ,at Chi,cago, Mar-ch 1 8_20 _ $3,830.8 0 was added to the perm a-
8, by the death of Mr. Albright, Mrs. Bein.g a memiber of the Inter-'C ol- n en t fund and $4 9,14 .21 was flo r 
Perrin e's fath er. Mrs. P errine had bene,,ole11t olb1·ects lege Co mmittee on Seconda ry School · 
been in attend ance upon h er father Relat ions and of the Committee on Chal"lcs ·w. Lyon, 1898, has been 
fo r two weeks. In ter.JC ollege Relations, as we11 as a nn ounst as a candidate fo r Attor-
L. H . Van Houten, form er Profes- man ager oif the Bureau of Appoin t- ney Gen eral of Iowa on the Stat.e 
sor of Rura l Education , a nd recently men ts, he has much importan t ser - Rep u·bUcan tick et. He was As,dst-
Ca ptain in the Medi cal Corps of the vi to per form for t he State. He an t Atto rn ey General for fo ur yea rs 
Surgeon Genera l's Offi s at W ashing- will g ive an address on Teacher Sup- du1,in g the administr at ion of H . V✓• 
ton, D. C., has r esignd his place in f I S Byer , and has practist law in Des 
the F aculty to accept new work in ply a t the April meeting O t i e tate Moi nes since 1902 . H e was sev~nth 
th e United States Chamber of Com- Te~.~: ft~~11t;:;.fJ!on g~ve an ad- di stri ct member of the Stat0 Centr a l 
merce . Professor Van Houten has ,Comm ittee for fo ur years an ti ius 
la r ge promis in this new field of busi- d ress at th e Division Meeetings o,f been a member of the stata boa rd ~i f 
n ess. i~~1 ; ~w~io~~at~;ti e:ih~:;.cf\s~~i! t law exa:miners s in,ce 1911. Ther e is 
D r. F 1·ank N . Mead, form er Com- Ft. Dod.ge, Mar ch 20, and a:t -Co uncil only one other candidate at rhi s date 
mandant of Cadets a t the College and Bluffs, April 2, the subj ect being, fo r this offis (J anuar y ) . Mr. Lyon 
Capta in in Medi cal Corps, U. S. A., "'The P resent Situation in the Amer- attencled sch ool at Ames, Ceda r 
has been a ppointed Health Dir ector · ican Scho ols, " 'The address was F an s and Drak e Univer s ity and 
and H ead of the Depa r tmen t of P hys- printed fo r cli str iJbu tion , as t ime graduated a t Teacher. College and 
ical Education , hi s servis to begin at ,could not 'be gfi ven to -completely at Drake, fin ishing a la w course a t 
the openin g of t he F a ll Term , 1920 . cover the question in th e oral pre- the latter institu tion . He is h ighl y 
He receivd his degrees in medicine at sen ta tion . qu a lifi ed fo r t he offis h e se.:iks. H e 
the State University of Iowa in 1893, Lu.Jin Recd, Ass istan t L ibra rian was fo r mer super in teuden : of 
at the Uni ve rs ity of P ennsylvani a in durin g the past year , has res ignd to schools at Valley J uncti on, Iowa, fo r 
189·5, and did special work a t tbe tak e effect J un.e l O, 19 20, in order a te rn, of years. 
Uni v-e r sity of Vienn a in 1 897 . H e is a to make her fu ture h ome in a mild- i'\frs. 0 . ) J, . Holl en back (Velma 
very s uccessful physician and sur- er cl imate than that afforded by the R oad ma n, 19 02 ), of 170 :: West 
geon and will give technical instruc- State oif Io,wa. \Miss Reed's h ome Kn ox Avenue, Spo.k ane, W ashin g-
t ion in the depa rtment and supervise was J)reviousl y in Texas . to n, s:,En t some weeks in t h <! winte r 
the health of the students and the Faculty at State Teache rs ' Meet- vi~iling he r mother and c t~e1 rela -
tr a inin g in a thletics and physica l ing. . The following ha d par ts on ~i v,,s r, •. Cedar F a lls. 
work . the progra m at F t. Dodge, March 19 i'\frs. N . F . Smith (Hele•i ", is3on. 
P ,·ofessor Chal'le,:, H . B ailey, Head and 20 : Ira S. Condit, Al ice Han- ] !s ,J;. is now a residen t of Chn.1·les-
of Man ua l Ar ts, will have cha rge o,f thorn, Ida H ug lin, Charl es H. Me yer_ ton, South !Car oli na, care of " The 
specia l work durin g the Summer holz, l\:Cacy C'ampbell and Ii·ving H. itadel. " He r husband is the pr ofes-
Term for the t ra ining of Part Time Ha.rt. At Sioux 'Ciity, Marich 19 and so r of ph ys ics in the South Caro lin a 
teachers of Vocation a l work r equird 20 : Leslie I. R eed , Agnes R ice . At Mil itar y Coll ege call ed " Tl.t 'l Cita-
by the Smith-Hughes law in cities Burlin gton , A,pril 1 and 3 : Macy del. " He has com pleted the plan s 
and to wns. This work is und er the Camtibell. At Cedar Ra pids, April fo r a n ew bu ildin g fo r h is depa r t-
supervi sion of Director W il b,ur H . 1_3 : Sadie Tow, Ecii th l\:Caxwern, men,t t hat will be ereoted this year . 
Bend er , of the State Vocation al Alice H an thorn, Jomrna Teer.ink, Mrs. Smith enjoys the ·cha nge of 
Board , State Capi tol, Des 1Moines , Nola J{. F romme. scen es and t he clim ate whi ch removal 
Iowa. Mac y Crunpbe ll , Head of 'Rural from Ken tucky brot to the family. 
Olive Tilton, Critic in th e Teach- E ducation, and ll'ving H . Hart, Di- Newcomb. Donald Hayes New-
ing Depar t men t, has been offer d a r ec tor of Extension , h ave been in - co mb, ·born at P lymouth , Iowa, De-
place in the facul ty of the Ri ver F alls vite.d by the Bureau of E dtication of cember 7, 19'19, to Mr. and Mrs . Jfol-
tate Norm al Scho ol in Wi:scons in as the Interi or Depa rt men t washling- lo E . Newcomb, 1905, 1910 . 
in str uctor in mathema ti cs for three ton D. c. to have par t' in Confer- l\Unnie Gai"Clne1·-Ba.rmo1.·e, 18 96, is 
hours and criti c in teaching for o~e enc~s held at Empori a, Kan sas, n ~ . a r esiden t at Ha r•bo r Spr in·gs , 
hour each day. Since the s~Ia ry 1s March 25-;27 , an.d at Chandler , Ok- I M1ch1 ~an , and expe~ts to resu~e her 
some bet ter t han can be pa id n ext I Jahoma . Mar ch 29-3 1 192 0. tea<chmg by acce.ptmg work m her 
year at Ceda r F a lls, Miss Tilton will D r. E . La.m·euce Pltlmer, Dept. of home c_ity. 
accept. Rural Education , Cornell Univer- J . Roy Roats , 19 02 , 19 03 , 1906 , 
I ra S . Condit, H ead of Ma themat- 1 s ity, Ithaca, New York, has pulb- General Scien ce teacher in th e Ta-
ic., is W orship ful Master , Black II lish t some School Leafl ets on Na- coma, W ashin gton , IHi h ·School , 
H awk Lodge A. F . & A. M. this year ture Study that ever y teacl~er would r e~)Or ts under ,da te. of J?ecem,ber 17 
at Ceda r F all s, Iowa, and E . J. Ca,ble , be pleased to have. He 1s also a that h e has now livd in the sta te 
The Alumni News Letter \ · A._ D . J{ing, 1903,_ is ~ow teach- gages, improvd and unim,provd 
. mg m the Polytec hmc High School fa rms a nd ra nches. (His daughiter 
Issued Quarterly. Pubhsht by in San Francisco, Ca lifornia , and is will gra du a te from hi g h school this 
the Iowa State Teachers College. I a lso working for his Ph. D. degree year and plans to study for a do-
Entered as second-class mail matter a t th e Univer.s it y. His address is mesUc scien ce teacher . 
at the post offis at Cedar Falls, 16 33 Cedar Street , Berkeley, Cali- J ean ette hee1·e1·, now · of ,Chicago , 
Iowa, under the Act of August 24, fornia. IMrs. King was Miss Jean- a form er s t ud ent of the Orchestral 
1912. nette \Vooley, 1902. De pa rtmen t, has been selected a s 
Hm·ry E. Fields, l904, a nd fa m- one of th e three clarinetists .by 
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ily, of Regin a, Saskatchewan, vis- Frederi ck W. S tock , of Chicago ISym-
ited -Mrs. Sa mu el R ownd , the mo- phon y Orclrns t ra , for the Unde r 
ther of .Mrs. Lida R ownd-Fields, Stud y class for the Orchestra . Her 
ear ly in the winte r. '.I'he ir oldest class has fo ur r ehearsa ls a week 
son , Basil Fields, is a s tudent in the ~~~1t a~·: 1~~~~:! itir~aa;·~•e!~\re~ssign-
high school a t Reg ina, and is show- n-ayi:uoncl S. Dix, 1904 , Otf Cra w-
ing u n usual rubility in mastering fords vill e, Iowa , di s posed of his in-
la nguages . Mr. Fields is one of 
the very successful farm ers of that te reSts in th e ba nk at th a t place 
Province. James Fields and B e1·th1t J a nua ry 1, 19 20, and has remov<l 
to Ced a r H e igh.ts, Iowa , wh ere he 
Aul<l -Fie lds, l90 5, a r e livin g He:..r will ente r li fe ins ura n,ce work as 
Regina whe re th ey a re a lso fa ,·,n- &pecia l r e presen tati v for th e Mich-
in g on a large scal e. Cluu-le · A. iga n Mutu a;l L ilfe Insurance Com-
Fielcls, 1 92, 1893 , . a nd fa mi ly are 
res idents of R egina. Hou Will~am pan y. 
Fields and wife, form er memlbe r of K o ,•Jo nang-s, l 906 , l90 8, 1909 , 
P r o{es or of Mu s ic, Ida ho Unive r-
th e Board of th e_ Teachers _Coll ege, s i ty, Mosco,w, Ida ho , was r ecently 
ha ve 1been s,pe~drng t he ~vm te r ~t elec ted pres ideu t of th e Ida ho Mu-
Everett, Washm gton, wi t h then . , . . . 
seven years a nd likes his opportun- d ht E .1 Ha nab Fields s ic r eache r.s Assoct1at1on . ThVis lS 
,Hl·s fath er Ra ubg t e r, l ' mi 1Y b ' nd Al '. de - a new orga niza tio n a nd its selec tion ities ,better and better. .0 er s, w 1ose rn s a n , exa.n ,. , . .d t i . . 
a nd inother Jiv on a fruit r anch C R be·ts 1901 . th s cce sful
1
o, p1 es1 en t means 1e p1ope1 es-
near Wenatchee , wasblington, and · ~ t ' d• t r' is l el ut E ei· t · bli hm ent a nd d evelopment of the . superm en en o sc 100 s a v - ·k • 1 St t " Id I th ey are well ~nd prosperous Ill I ett. wo1 ,.111 t 1e, . a e o, . a 1?· . . 
business His s ister, Florence Boats . /\ hm S. '.Iostlebe, 1916, 1s m Btll - -
1908 is· teaching in the gra des in Elnil y S. Y":le , 1886 , Assis tant I li ngton , Vermont, at the State Uni-
Taco~a H e invites his f riends of Professor, E 1~ gl1sh Depa r~m en ~• Col- ' vers ity, a s a m ember of the Faculty 
college ·days to loO'k him up when le g_e _ o~ Agmcultu re, Un1ve rs1~y of j in t he Sociologi cal a nd E conomics 
in his state. Phil!ppmes_, Lo Ba~.?s , P. I.! _is ~ne i Depa r tm ent. H e also had an oppor-
. . . of th e editors of fh e Ph1!1 ppme I t unity to go to Dartmouth College, 
C. W. Baske,·ville , Student 19l 4- Agri culturist. " now in its e ighth I H a nover New H a mpshire. 'He com-
~6, S.ta_te T ea-e_hers ~all ege a th le te, year a s a publi cation of th a t in s tl - 1 pletecl 1i'i s Mas ter 's Degree r equire-
former[y J?hysicaJ director at lhe tution . !S he is a l:so join t a uthor ' men ts at Colu mbia University the 
Cedar Rapids ~ - . M. C. A.,. has ac- with S::J,m F . Treliss~ , Ph . D., As~o- 1 fir t semes ter and he s till plans t o 
cepted the p~sitwn of ?asket __ ball I cia te P rofessor of plant pll ys10- , continue in hi s s tud ies un ti l he gets 
coach and ass!stant physical d11 ect- logy, of a pa m ph i et issued by th e. : hi s Doctor 's Degree. 
or at Des Momes Y. M. C. A. H e •Coll ege Ooopera t,ive omp a,n y In, I \V o 1urunino·s 188 7 1907 
left coll e.ge_ to enter the N3:va l R~- corporated , on " The Prepa ration o.f ' ou;ty Superintende~t o f s d110ols i~ 
s~rv.e Hospital Corl?s and . s m ce ~is These a nd Oth er Ma nuscripts ." i Stevens County, Colv ill e , washing-
~1schar-ge has been Ill phy.s ICal tra m- These pu,bli ·ations ha ve been re- 1 ton , writes a f ine s pirited le tter, r e-
mg work. ce ivd by th e L rbra ry of t he Oollege. I ca llin g t he clays of his student li fe 
Selma L. lu_1oche, _1908, big~ ila,·riet G. Jongewa1·<1 , 191 3, _re- a t Ceda r Fall s and th e di scipline of 
sc hool teacher m E nglish at De~i- por,ts December 17, 1919, from ia l- 1 experi ence in edu cational work. Hi s 
son, Iowa, has been offerd a pl ace Ill kot City, Punja b, India, wh er e s he ' so n , Avery Cummings, graauated at 
th e Omaha Hiigh S?hool a t a _sa lary is a distri ct mi s ionar y. th e U. S. Milita r y Acad emy at West 
of $1 80 0. !3he will ~ocept if sh_e C. E . Cave tt, 190 4, Li sbon , orth \ P oin t. ew York , and has become a 
can get a s Uitabl s u bs tLtute at Dem- Dakota, has been a ppointed Ins pec- ' s oldi e r by profession . In t he World 
son . tor of Vocation a l Edu cati on fo r th e 'I Vvar he receivd th.e Dis tinguish t 
Lewis H. i\{inke l, 189 4, 1 895, state of orth Da ko.ta . Se rvis Cross f rom Gener al P ershing 
Superintendent of the Ft. Dodge \\' . J. Bell , 1898 , 1905, is a m em- l a nd was promoted to th e r a nk of 
pu·blic sc hools , is chairman of the ber o,f th e E du ca ti onal Commi sion i Colonel. Hi s daughter is a teacher 
Comm ittee to .Revise th e Con s titu- of Nor th Da kota, his address being a nd has a s uperior r ecord for suc-
tion Qf the Iowa Sta te Teeacher 's Di•ckin son . · I cess. Sup t. Cummin gs a nd fami ly 
AssociatJion. He is Iowa director for Sai·a h P e te ,·s, 1 7, 1 8, H ead I have Ji ved in Colvill e s ince 1905 . H e 
the Na;tional Ed ucation Association of th e Hi tt Tra jnin g Schoo l, Nan- 1 send s best wish es to a ll old acquaint-
an d •is a lso a member of the Nationa l klin g China . wri ts und er dat of I a n es a nd friends 
Coun-cil Olf Education. He is pres i- Dece m be r 27: · " There a re ove r 1 F.. ;r. FeuLing, 19 03 , 1 904 , Ed itor 
dent of the Teacher '.s College Alum- 100,00 0 K orea n r efugees in Man- , of th e e w H a mp ton 'f ri bun e, is th e 
nl Associa tion for 1920 a nd will churi a now wh o will perish H he lp is H ead of th e Iowa Editori a l Associa-
condu-e t the meeting of tha t ·body not sen t soon . W e a r e getti ng a ll tion for 192 0-2 1 , having been elec t-
a t the June •business m eetin g and we can he re from mi ssi ona r ies a nd eel a t th e la te m ee tin g a t Des Moines, 
luncheon . Chin e e · churc hes . Th ere a r e 1,000 Febru a ry G, 1920. H e has been vice 
Dr. Clem C. Seel'ley, 1901 , is Wor- Ko rean re fug ees in Sha ngh a i. Re- , pres ide nt during th e past year and 
shilpfu l !Mas ter , in th e Masonic li ef can be furni sh t George F . Fi t-ch , is one of th e leading n ws pa per m en 
Lodge at Manhattan , Monta na, thi s 18 P ekin g Roa d , Shangh a i. " of th e state. 
year . While he r emovd to the coun- John McPherson, 1 900 , is secr e, , J,il y R-0bi11son, 19 06, 1911 , was 
ty seat at Bozeman , he s t ill will t a ry of the orthern Investm ent 1a ppointecl F ebrua ry 9, 1920, a 
complet his year in the offis , going Compa ny a t Fort Pde rre , South Da- · teacher in commun ity civics in th e 
to Manhattan regularly for that ser- kota , with a paid up capital of $2 5, I high school of W es t W a terloo at a 
vis. 000, and dea ls in first fa rm mort- salary of $160 .00 a month . She is 
the daughter of Supt. j_ E. Robinson 1 Central F ield Staff of the Young as an inter ested layman and farmer. 
of the College · ,and has assisted the 1j Women 's Christian Association at H e conducts a thorobred stock farm 
Department of Government with no- Minneapo lis. MLss iermeyer servd for the producing of Hereford cattle 
tabl acceptabifity at different times. four years as Girls' Work Secretary near Waukee, Da llas County, Iowa. 
Anna c. D . Hansen-Fossgreen, in the City Association at Akron, He has devoted much time and in-
1896 is located at 119 N. Walter Ohio, a nd for the past two years has terest to upbuilding the Wa ukee 
Stre;t, Albuquerq ue, New Mexico, servd in a s imi)a r ca~acity at ?i:naha, Consolidated School. 
where she went because of the bene- Nebraska. This Nat10nal pos1t1on !S 
fit of mild climate needed for her . a very deserving honor that h as come I. S . T. C. Boys Teaching Farming 
health . Under these favorabl con- •1 in recogn ition o_f her efficiency as a -\Valter D. Bender, 191 O, Bryan , 
d iti ons, it is hoped tha9 sh)e will leader among girls. Ohio, held a Smith-Hughes Exten-
soon have h er accustomd h ealth and J Alexander C. Robe 1·ts, 1901, Supt, s ion School for ll'farm boys at La 
strength . ' of Schools at Everett, Washington , at Porte City, Iowa. Harold G. Frisby, 
G. W. Satte1·th wait, 1897 , 1901, $3,800 a year, has been appointed 1912, held a similar school a t Hud-
sends th e Holiday C hristmas-Ne<w President of the new State Normal son , Iowa. E. E. Sage, a former _stu-
Year car d of himself and wife from School located at Centralia , Wash- dent, cond ucted one a lso a t Jubilee, 
Sorsogon , Philippine Islands. in f.';ton , at a salary of $5,000 a year . I Iowa. To be comm~siond to con-e. J . B oy i;,gton, 1906, Spokane, He will leave Everett at the close of du~t one of these wmte _schools r8-
,vashington , is Pref;ident of the Civil th e school year and will take charge I quires actual farm expenence. 
Servis Commission of the city, and , of the new work at that t ime , mak- \ Julia Pie1•sol-Pipa.J, 190 6, sent 
is a lso identified with Webs ter Jun- ing plans for building a nd seeking greetings from Y. M. C .A. h eadquar-
ior High Sch ool. · s uitabl persons for the fac ulty. He I ters at Prague, Czechoslovakia, for 
Mrs . R . C. J{eagy (Hi ldred Cham- expects to open this new work th e l1920 , where she and her husband , 
be rl ain , 1914), is noW; aclclr.est at Summerof 19:21. J oseph P ipal, are busy with a meli-
1407 So. Minnesota Avenue , Sioux H ummel. Elaine Marie Hummel , \ or ation work. 
F a ll s . Sou th Dakota, wh ere h er hus- born at Davenport, Iowa, December , Philo F. Hammond, 1902, of the 
ba nd is State Secretary of the Young 1 . l. 919 . to · Capt. and Mrs. Ha rry ' Nor th Dakota Agri cultura l College, 
Men's Chr istian Association. H. Hummel (Jess ie Barne ~, 1916) . ! nnhlisht in the December number of 
D1·. Cliff W. Stone, fo rm er head of Edna C. 1:,:ttt.in , 1912, has changd J.919 School and Mathematics, an a r-
th e Depar tm ent of Teachi ng, is now her residence and is now located at ti cle on "Elementary Physics in the 
located at P ullman , Washington , · 152 Wost F Street, Colton , Califor- Schools of the Province of Alberta." 
wh e re he is head of education at the nia. She is engaged in teaching ma th- ! Ma ry nick-F risby, 1912 , 191 3, 
State Coll ege of Washington. In a emati cs in the Colton High School. I spent th e winter wi th her parents in 
r ecent letter, he mentions Charles A. Since leavi ng Iowa, she took gradu- Des Moines while her husband did 
H e nry, 189 3. as Superintendent of ate work in history in the Univers ity 1Smith-Hughes work for three months 
Schools of Pullman , and J. Leonard of Southern California, but mathe- at Hudson. She will r eturn to Hal-
Rt. John, (1915) who is professor of ma ti ca l teachers being scarce, she ac- brite , Saskatchewan, for the summer . 
chemistry in th e Sta te Coll ege. All I cepted that work and uses the un- i\fai•g,uet Dick -Stedman, 1914, 
a re greatly pl eased with their pros- ! clergracl uate major she studied at 1915, is ran ching at Moorcroft, Wyo-
pects in that v igorous youn g state. I Teachers Coll ege. She comme nds th - 1 ming , and teaching a district school i\frs. F,. V. Goss (Amy Middl eton , Alumni News Letter as a fine servis •at the same time. Mr . Stedman was 
1907) , now resides at 127 _Lyn n fo r th e grad uates of Teachers Col- offered a $3 ,000 govemment posi-
Av nu e, ·Ames , Iowa. \ Iege. • tion the first of the new year, but 
'J'ho . . C. Burkhalter, a former stu- E lla Dan.·kin Willia.ms (Ella Dan- decided to take work at the Univer-
rl ent, is now a physical directo r in I R1<in , 1901) resides at 5614 Chevy sity. 
the University of Pittsburgh , and is Chase Drive , Washington, D. C. She j John L udwick son , 190 4, is s uper-
e np.-q gerl in training me n, for this a ttended the Baptist Home Mission intendent of schools, Walthill, Ne-
fi e ld of teaching. James H. Kelly, Promotion Board Meeting in New braska, a town of 1,200 popula-
J !'l07 , is he~d of the Division of Ex- York City in February, represen ting 1I t ion. He receives a salary of $2 ,-
tension at th is same University and the District of Columbia Area. She 800.00, the high school teachers 
is developing a rapidly accumulating writes under elate of February 10 \ $150.00 a month, a nd the grade 
work of th e best kind of many vari- l fha.t J ennie Danskin Keith is located 1teachers $120.00 a_ month. This 
e ti es and kinds . in work at Helena, Mon tan a Ar ea de- ·1 shows what a progress iv communi ty 
MacDonald . "Tom" MacDonald vPlooin g women's and girls' work in thinks of ed ucation . 
a nd "Ber t " MacDona ld, form er stu- Methodist Church servis and will I A. J. Wilbur, 1911 , chemist in the 
rl ents . are now in the employ of Otis have a big ·h and in the Interchurch Min n esota Steel Plant, Morgan P ark, 
& Compa ny, Inves tm ent Bankers , at World Movement in that a rea. Dr. f Dulu th , in addition to his official 
Cleveland, Ohio , and a re m0~t ~ Rim er Gr ant Keith has charge as , d u ties, is instructing employes of the 
()essfu l in their work, "Tom" being Dean and Supervisor of Epworth Company in night school, handling 
Manager of that company, r eceiving Leagues of the Helena, Montana Area th e course in Steel Plant Chemistr y. 
a very fin e sala ry. 'rliey entertaind --,Method ist part. He recently at- In the clay t ime , h e is Chief Elling-
Pres ident Seerl y at dinn er d urin g hi s tended the meeting of Epworth son 's ri ght hand chemist in the bi g 
recent vi s it to Clevela nd , their w ives League Deans and Leader s at Wash- central laborator y. He analyzes 
be in g present on th is occasion. ington, D. C. s lags, makes coal determinations, 
Ramuel T<'. H'iersey, J r., 191 5, sent D. Lee Shilli nglaw, former stu- etc. His course is extremely prac-
:i. r eport of th e Midwinter ·convoca.- dent in 1911, has finally completed tical for steelmen . 
tion Exe rcises of George Was hing- h is salvage work in France both for Dorothy S. Condit, 1920, com-
ton University. Washington , D. C. , af th e Army and th ~ Y. M. C. A. and has pletecl her degree course March 9, 
whi P- h t ime honorary degrees were retu rnd to the United States. The but will contin ue in College during 
conferd upon Senor Vi cente Blasco In ternational Y. M. C. A. gave him the Spring Term, pursuing studies in 
Jha. nez, t he Spanish a u thor ; Herbert pecial co mm endation for his extra- ; the Violin. After r eceiving her diplo-
Clark Hoover , W illiam Musgrave ordinary. capabl servi ces while he , ma, she playd a fine solo in the Au-
Calde r and -Frank lin MacVeagh . Mr. was associated with that organiza- i ditorium March 9, that was highly 
Hersey was present on ·the stage as t.ion. He establisht a r ecord for apnrecia.ted by all present. 
a member of the June Class in Co- business and execu t iv ability of the Ben W. Robinson, 1919 , now in 
lum bia College a nd greatly en joyd ver y hi ghest order. the Granduate School at the State 
th e brilliant occasion . 1 • l\f. Leonard, 1897, attended the Un ive rsity of Iowa, ma joring in Psy-
Eth,el Niermeyer, 1912, is now Conso lidated School Conference a t I chology and minoring in Commerce, Girls' Work Secretary on the North Cedar Falls, February 17-19 , 192 0, , is preparing his Master's thesis on 
"Measurement of Naturai Capacity 11915 , of Laurens ; F1·ed i). Cram, I th e spring at Council Bluffs, iowa, 
a nd Aptitude in Stenography and 1908, 1909, of Mason City. wh er e Mr. F ell is engaged in the in-
Typewriting." He is making inves·- Lewis H. Minkel, l894 , 1895, Su- s urance _business, being employd as 
tigations in Commercial Departments perintendent of School s, Ft. Dodge, state ad Juster fo r t he Farmers Mu-
of high schools and colleges, and will Iowa member of the National Coun- tual Ins ura nce Company. 
rece iv his A. M. degree in June. cil of Education a nd Iowa Director Caroyl Jean C1·awfo1·d, a student 
A1·thm· A. Smith, 1905, 1'908, En- ·, of the National Education Associa- of this college year, of Waukon , 
;::; inee r, is now associated with Proud- tion , will r eceiv a salary of $6 ,000 Iowa, to Glenn A. Steele, of Water-
foot, Bird & Rawson, Architects, Des next year from that city school dis- loo , Iowa, December 9, 1919, at Wa-
Moines, Iowa, as supervis'ing engi- trict. terloo. Mr. Steele was a form er lino-
neer _ a nd fi eld man. ~e has been s. A. Collagen, 1909 , 1910 , 191 2, type operator on the Cedar Falls 
l?ok111g after the wo_rk 1i:i construe- in Y. M. c. A. work at Davenport Record and is now in the same work 
t10n at the State_ Umvers1t_y for the and Dubuque since graduating at at Marshalltown. 
new Armory durmg the wmter. the Teachers College, has -accepted Elsie Huber, 1918, of Cedar Falls, 
Geo. D. Eaton, 1899, 1908, 1915, the General Secr etary 's Offis of the Iowa, to Harry Murray, of Waterloo, 
Supt. of ·Schools this year at Lau- Waterloo, Iowa, Y. M. C. A. and Iowa, December 21, 1919. 
rens, Iowa, former Y. M. C. A. Sec- will begin work th ere at once. Isabel Proctor·, 1910, of Cedar 
re ta ry in Army work in France and Twin Sons-Dr. and Mrs. R. A. F1a.ll s, Iowa, to Dr. G))orge Oakly 
Superintendent of the ,College for Buckmaster (Grace Je ffers , 190 3 ) of Flath, of Stanley, North Dakota , at 
the Blind at Vinton , Iowa, has been Dunkerton, Iowa, a re th e parents of Cedar Falls, Iowa, December 23, 
appointed Field Secretary of the Na- twin sons, born in March. 1919. Their home is at Stanley, 
tion a l Committee for the prevention orth Dakota, where Mrs. Flath • B d · h h d t · R. Lindnl,y Robinson, Ex. 1912, a oi - Jin ness, wit ea quar ers 111 taught school for four years and I S B ·id· N y k surgeon dentist by pTofession, re-the Russe I age u1 mg , ew or where Dr. Flath practices dentistry. d ·1 1 h d cently in the A. E . F . in Fra nce, has City, an w1 ~ssumfe t ~se net an been ap pointed to Un ited States Pub- Ruth Goodl'ich, Ex. 1918, of Can-
important servi ces a ter une . lie Servis work at Greenville, South on City, Colorado, to Alvin Johnson, 
l\'lrs . F. C. Stits~r. (Mollie Schmid, Carolina, with extraordinary pros- Ogden, Utah, December 25, 1919. 
189 1) has been v1 s!t111g her mother pects as to sala r y in the near future. Both of these youn g people wer e em-a t Waverly, Iowa, 111 March. She _ _ . . ployd in the U. S. Forestry Servis at writes that they have sold their in- ]~e nneth _w. ~ ole_g~ove'. 1905, of Ogden. 'l' hey will make th eir new 
terests in th e Bani· at Dorris Cali- N 01 th weste1 n Un 1ve1 s1 ty, 1s co nduct- h . D 1 . b t ' ' · J · · 1·t· t th t ome 111 e nver , 1av111g een ra ns-forni a wh ere her hus band and she mg a c _ass m po I ics a . e a par - f ·d b th U S t th t I t· have 'been cas hi er a nd assistant ment of Mrs. Marshall Field, 1200 ei Y e · . · 0 a oca 1011: 
cashier for twelve years, and have Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, two af- Rol>e1·t I. Dick, 1910, __ to ~ erdme 
gone into the sawmill business, hav-l ternoons each week . · Dornb1:ush, Ke nosha, W 1scons111, ~e-
. t I • ·11 t ·1 f · I Rav u Nelson 1912 1914 of the cem be1 25, 1919. At home, Chailes 111g con ro OL a rm en m1 es 10m ., ·. , , , , City Iowa 
Dorris, California, a nd another mill Anglo-Chmese College, Foochow, . i\•C· , . .. · P· ·k 19 i5 f W t .1 twelve miles from Ashland, Oregon, IChina , writing und er date of Febru- '. 1 .u.,oiie ,u ,,' _ , 0 a ei oo, 
the elevations being 4,2 O O feet and ! a ry 4, sends greetings to a ll friends, I I~wa, to Paul _ E. Ruddem_an, of Al-
3 ,000 feet, with timber en ough to lsay ing that Mrs. Nelson and h-e had lbany ,_Ne~vYoik, Decembei 26, 1_919 , 
fully supply the mills for ten years , com pl eted· the third semester of I at_ ~atei 10~- ~11:· . Ruddeman_ is a t Th · · Id t R 11 · ·s teachin g there with great richness mrnrng engmeei m the depai tment 0 come. eu O es son, ? m,_ 1 . . . I of appraisemen t of oil wells at in hi s third year at the Umvers1ty of expen ence a nd enla rgmg reahza- W h ' t D C Th h . 
of California ,and their _daughter, tion of the possibilities yet to come. I t a; rnf ontl · ci C 1 e nb~w R omde .1s Fern, is to graduate from the La He des ires to send us a young China- ~h '~ui~_een 11 Can ·t i° urn ia oa Ill Veme, California, High School in man, Cung De ung Uong, a teacher ~,n t ,10:1~1 ~-~)!.; · 1916 f C d . J e graduate of the College who is ca- 1 - 1 c I ec ie, 1 ,u , , o e at un . pabl of beginning fr eshn'1 an work at F_alls, Io wa, to Earl J. Ba rr, Lohr-Alice B. Curtis , 1896, has been Cedar Falls provided arrangements v1ll e, Iowa, December 30, 1919, at conducting citizen~hip schools at 11 b d' h . b 1 Id Cedar Falls. Burlington , Oska loosa, Grinnell , Fort cou c e ma e w e1 e Y ie cou earn 8 · 11 ,:v· I t GI d M St . 11 Dodge and Charles City Iowa Other his way in America thru the co-op- l ' tel1tc - . •fgAl 1· • aL ysStc~drJy l e819c4 , ' · eration of the Y M C A and the c aug 1 er O · 01s • 1 , , cities will la ter be included in the .· .· : · · ·. Lang, Saskatchewan , was married work, says the "Des Moines Regis·- fi 1~nds of Ch11stian educatwn. to Harry W . Wight , December 30, 
ter" of March 17. Miss Curtis was \ S. ~- Potts, 1899, wa~ re-el ected l919. 
nota bly prominent in woman's suf- i s uper111 tende11t _of schools, ~ar~h 22, J,J Uzabeth Howrey, a former s tu-
frage work and is a fin e platform 11920, ?f the city s·chool d1s tnct of dent fo r a yeai• a nd a half , to Wil-
speaker. She was Secretary to the I Muscatrn e, Iowa, at a salary of $ 4,- li am Storm of San bom Iowa the 
President of the Nationa l American ~00 a year . The contract given wa_s last of December. For' two years 
Woman's Suffrage AsS'ociation with for three_ yea rs a ncl was th e unam - ! Mrs. Storm has been teaching at 
headquarters at New York City. I mous act ion of the school boa rd . I Sanborn. 
Clu-t ·tine Thoene, 1902 , 1910 , ------- Eva 'William. , 19 07, to Burl 
1911, is a critic teacher at the State MARRIAGES I Haight, December 31, 1919 , at 
No_rmal University at Nor~al, Illi- B e ,·nice Phelps, 1915 , of Knoxvill e, ' Butte , Montana: . At hom e, after 
no1 s. She ha_s recentl y b~en m C_edar Iowa, to Rober t T . Johnson, of Es-I February 1, W1111fred, Montana. 
F a lls attendm~. ~o fam ily ~u~mess therville, July 2, 1919. Mr. Johnson I_ Myra A. Bo:r..a1·th, 19;5, of Cedar 
m~tters and v1s1ting _a few 111t1mate 1 is county e ngin eer of Keokuk c_oun- 1 Fall s, Iowa, to George Hilton, of Bui-
friends fo r several days . . ty, and their home is at Si.gourn ey. yer, Saskatchewan, Febru3:ry 11, 
Alumni on Programs at State ()Iara o. H ende rson, 1905, to Dr. , 192_0 , at Cedar Fall s. T~ey will mak e 
Teachers l\feeting, l\'la1·ch 19 and 20 G. G. Henn , of La ke Mills, Iowa, j their hom e on a farm 111 Saskatche-
- At Sioux City: Reuel H. Sylves- August 14, 1919 . Mrs. H erm was a wan. 
ter, 1904 , of Iowa City; Edwin T . nurse in the Swed ish Hospita;I in I Auna Grace Arnold, 1918 , of 
Shepp:u·d, 1898, 19ll, of Marcus ; Minneapolis . The new home is at I Blake burg, Iowa, demonstr ation 
Mae _Francis, 1907, 1910 , of Des La ke Mills, which was the former schoo l teacher in the rural school at 
Moines; '.l'h,eresii Dansdill, Ex. 1918, home of Mrs. Herm. the Co ll ege, to Herman H . Siepert, 
of Des Moines. At Ft. Dodge: L. H. ltuth Hunter, 1911, of Northwood , of Un ion Township , Black Ha wk 
l\Unkel, 189 4, 1895, of Ft. Dodge; Iowa, to Roy C. Fell, November 27, 'Coun ty, at the F. A. Gerh old t home 
l\im. E. B. \Vilsou, 1890, of J e ffer- 191 9. They a re spending the winter e igh t miles northwest of Cedar Falls, 
son ; Geo. D . Eaton, 1899, 1908, in F lorida, and will be at home in F eb ru a ry 18, 1920. 'fhey will live 
on th e Siepert farm in Un ion Town- Poor-Sh utt, 1898, 1899 , di ed in The l fore her m a rriage, Mrs. Marsh was a 
ship . Illinoi Central Hospital in Chicago public school teacher at Ft. Dodge , 
Ula.nche J\1ar·tin, 1914 , to Albert fr?m p1_1 eumonia, J a~ ua r y 28, 192_0. Iowa. She leaves, besides h er bus-
Theodore Peters on , bo th of W aterl oo, Hrs g~m g was particularly sad Ill ba nd , an infant son . 
Iowa, at th e Rectory of St. Mark's that hi s so~ h ad_ scarl.et fever a_nd Elia,s E . Cain, form er student 
Episcopal Church, F ebrua ry 28 , 1920. 1 wa_s quarantm ed m_ their home w1th 1886-87, died of pneumonia at Mason 
They will r eside in Waterloo where ~i s. Shutt at_ th e ti me, '.'-11d the fa ro- City, Iowa, March 4, 1920. He leaves 
the groom is in busin ess ily were depn ved of .seemg each 0th- a wife and two da ugh ter s. For some . I er . R ev. Shu tt was a n edi to r of "The years he was a business m a n at Hud-
J\fild1·ed Packard, 1913 , of Cedar Wi tness," a publication of the Epis- son, Iowa, where his ·body was in-
Falls, Iowa, to Dr. Geo. (!arter copal Church at Chicago ,and ha d t 
Brooke, Mar ch 6, 1920, at Ch1cago. lbeen a r ector of the church es in In- erd · 
Dr . Brooke h as been in t he Medical I depend ence and Des Moines Iowa J\frs. M . C. Noble (Elna Farr, 
Servis of th e U. S. A., but is now a a nd Mankato Minnesota. ' Mrs'. 1919) , of Lincoln , Nebraska, died at 
pract icing physician in Canton , Geor- Shutt's moth er', Mrs. Poor, of Inde- her home March 4. 1920. Interment 
g ia . penden ce, 'di ed two weeks la ter . at Nashua, Iowa. She completed the 
Horn e E conomics course, h er rn ar-
foryle ,J. Brown, Ex. 1918, to Mil- It-en c 1"farga,·et, Pip,er , 1913 , of ri age occurd shor tly thereafter and 
dred Lucil e Pfeffer, both of Water- Chi cago, fo rm erl y publi c school music h er illness was very bri ef. 
loo, at th e First Cong regational teacher. in Ceda r Fall s, di ed from 
Church , Waterloo , Iowa , March 8, p1rn umoni a in Chi cago , J a nua r y 29, Mable V . Fish, 1913 , Ceclar Falls, 
1920. Mrs. Brown was a teach er 1920, fo llowing an attack of influ- Iowa, di ed Mar ch 7 , 1920. She had 
a fte r grad uati ng from East High enza. She h ad been s upervi sor of been ill for so me months from a fall 
School in 1914 . Mr. B rown is a mus ic of Cedar Creek a nd W est that injurd her s pin e. A surgi cal 
g raduate of W est Hi gh School and Creek Townships in La ke County, ooera tion was performd at th e Mayd 
bad three years of t he A. B. cour s·e Inrl'i a na, near Chi cago , s in ce 1917. Hosp ita l, Rochester , Minnesota, but 
at Teachers Coll ege before enterin g while he r r esirl ence was at 8455 resul ted in no perm a nent reli ef. 
governm ent work . Durin g the war, Green Street, Chi cago. fo·, . O,waJ· Ha.Iverson (Alicia Chase, 
he was sent to th e Bethl ehem Steel frs. R:dph Kline (Hazel E. M _ 1911), of McGregor, Iowa, di ed F eb-
Corporation at Wilmington . Dela- Cowen, 191 o) di ed from pneumonia ruary 8, the obituary a ppearing in 
wa r e. Sin ce disch arge, he has beeri .in a hosp ital a t Hoooes ton. Illinois, "The Iowa Times" F ebruary 19 , 
with Freel L. Kimball Printing Com- J anuary 30, 1920. She leaves be- 1920. She had influenza-pneumonia, 
pany at W a terloo . s ides her husband , R daughter four- a nd di ed a fter an infant was born. 
teen months old. Interment at Ce- She was s ick but a few days, having 
dar Falls , F ebruar y 2 . ha d a lways th e best of health . She H e le n Stein, 1920 , to Pe rcival Lu-
cas , both of Clark s vill e, Iowa, March 
16 , 1920. 
H e le n Olive,·, Ex. 1917, P rimary 
teacher in Des Moin es is to be m ar-
ri ed to Walter E . Lindquist, of Des 
Moin es, in the early sprin g, accord-
in g to a n a nn oun cemen t a ppearing 
in the Des Moines R egister , March 
21, 1920. 
Do1'othy Brow11, 191. 7, to Harold 
Li sle, Hom e, Panora, Iowa. 
\\Tinifrc d Montz, Ex. 1918, to H a r-
old Wi lson, Mar·ch 11 , 192 0. Home, 
Union, I owa. 
DEATHS 
F,sth er L. Owe ns, 1917 , di ed at 
Traer , Iowa, May 22, 1919 , from the 
shock following a serious surg ical op-
eration for a ppendiciti s. She never 
ra llied from the anaesthetic, her 
h eart bein g weakend by infla matory 
rh eumatism. 
Frank A. Poots, 1899, 1902, a 
ward principa l at Tacoma, W ashin g-
ton , died from pneumonia, December 
16, 1919. H e was sick for sever al 
weeks and was· getting better when 
heart fa ilure occurd . 
Maxwell Gordon Grim , infant son 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Mont Grim (1\fa.beJ 
Frisby, 19 0 7) di ed at Cedar Falls, 
December 1 8 , 1919. 
,Joh n Howard Rich, 1912 , hi gh 
s·chool teacher at Mosco w, Ida ho , died 
from pneumonia J a nua r y 31. 1920. 
The Cedar Falls members of th e fam-
H v went to the fun e ral a t Moscow. 
H e was married in 1917 to Nellie 
Vir'gini 'L Asbury. Sh e was seriously 
ill at t he same tim e from influe nza. 
De Ett Pie rce. 1892, cli ecl Febru-
a r y 9 , at ·cedar F a lls, Iowa, of bron-
chi al pn eumonia after four days ' ill-
ness. She was fifty-two years of 
age. During recent years she has 
been typesetter in prin ting offices. 
She made her home with h er mother 
s ince graduating from college until 
two years ago when th e mother di ed 
of pn eumoni a. One s ister , Mrs. Wil-
li a m W a rclin , lives in Cedar Fall s. 
Anna. Mat·ie Jepsen, 1915 , died in 
Cedar Falls , F ebrua ry 10, 1920 , from 
tuberculosis. Since graduation , she 
taught home economics· one -year in 
the schools of Gowrie . She is sur-
vivd by h er mo th er and two sister :::. 
Her fath er . who was manager of t.he 
Tow nsend-Merrill Lumber Company, 
cliecl two years ago. 
Rach el E. Patten, 1919 , died F eb-
ru ary 19 , 1920 , at her home in Ma r-
sha ll town , Iowa. Miss P atten w a·s 
t a ken sick November 11 , 1919 , while 
teaching at Le Mars , Iowa. a nd soon 
a fter she was stricken with paralysis 
of the ri ght s id e. Her death w:cts 
caused by h eart fa ilure. 
J\fary Ulackbu.m, 1905, died De-
ce mber 26 , 1919 , at h er h ome in New 
York. Miss Blackburn was form er- Mrs·. \ Vill iam Avery (Emma Sut-
ly a hi gh school' teacher at Okla- ton . 1880 , 1889) , Hampton , Iowa. 
h om a City, Oklahoma, but at th e cliecl Jul y 5, 1918 . . 
t im e of her de_ath she was head of a j 1\frs . Harry 1\far h (Iola Faye St. 
costume shop 111 New York. I Cla ir, 1 907) died from pneumonia, 
. R ev. Charles J acob Shutt, aged following influenza, at her home in 
fifty-seven years , husband of Edna Vinton , Iowa, February 11, 1920. Be-
left her husband a nd daughter , Ber-
ni ce, abo u t two year s· old. She wa.s 
a ver y s uccessful art teacher. 
F:clith .Je tl'er,, Sapp, 1910 , di ed at 
Buffalo Cen ter , Iowa, in Apr il, 1919. 
Influ enza was the ·ca use of her 
death. !She lef t a hu s',bancl a nd lit-
t le da ugh ter. Interment occurd at 
S ioux R a,pids, Iowa. 
THE CAMPA U,E 
The folloiwing cash subsc rip tions 
have been r ece ived s ince J anua ry 1, 
1920: 
Anna Speck, Iowa City, Ia .. . $ 1.00 
Vashti Pfrirnmer , Ogden , Utah 
Li11i an Sherra rd, 1Cherokee, 
.Jowa . . ............ . 
Gertrude Richardson ,Collins, 
Iowa .· . .. . ... . .. ... .. . 
Luci! le Bartlett , Cedar Falls, 
Iowa .... ..... .. ..... . 
Mrs. A. P. ,Hmhouse, 1315 
Cour t St., Pueblo, Colo .... 
E . Keith Popejoy, S ewal , Ia. 
F . L . McCreary, Cedar Fa lls , 
Iowa ... . .... . ..... .. . 
I. L . Lillehei, !Cedar F alls, 
Iowa (per mo.) ........ . 
Agnes C. Horn, Charles City, 
Iowa ... ..... ..... .. . . 
Grace Kroesen Sucher, Ced a r 
Falls, Iowa . ...... .. .. . 
Wm. A. Schloss in, Mitchell , 
S. D ......... . . . .. . ... . 
Fred S. P a ine, Springfield , S. 
D. . . ... .. . .. .... .. . 
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This is the long talked of 11mpanile 11s 
i t will appea,· whe n e r ected on the Col-
J,ege CaJ11pus. ']'here are apt to be slig h t 
changes in ar·chitectural design ancl the 
S(lire -like top may be ,·e mo,•d but o nl y 
s uch changes will be made a will enhance 
the beauty of the g re.1t, m cmoi·ial. 
S ubscriptions ar,e now comi ng in mo1·e 
rapidly than ever be fore a.nd the 11mount 
of · cash paid is also large ,·. The Facul ty 
has taken clefinit ac Uon and o ne member 
from each d epartme n t is now canva s ing 
lhose o f his departni.en t. The subscrip-
t ions m·e liberal. Now is lhe ti m e to 
boost. R e member that $LOO and $2.00 
subscriptions will never build the am-
panile but that $10.00 and $20.00 sub-
sc ription s will build it. ubscriptions of 
$25.00, $50.00, and $100.00 arc a lways 
we lcom e. Som e subscl'iption alt·eady 
mad,e :tl'c for more than $100 each . The 
iron ls now hot. Now is Uio time to ·t,l'ike. 
